


DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hcad Ofrcc: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tcþpbonc Night or Day: Bishop's Sto¡tford 55477

¡nd at LOWER STREET STANSTED r Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.,
& STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY I9 SUNDAY OEL,YER,ES

AGT.,NTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

TTA]ISTED TOUIIÍFIÏGIET
wlllDtltt

The M¡ll is open between 2.30 alrd
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same tlmes on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holldays. Admlsslon ¡t 4op
for adults and2opfor accompanicd
children. Partles can be catered for
at other t¡mes-Rlng B.S. 813159

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

IUXURY KITCHTIIS fITTED

HEATITIG IIIGII¡EER5 T PTU}IIERS

HEATING
HERTS I

ùù Sto&

Bunting & Sons
Cn
at-
ö'f
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e
t-nil[iltfl ulülllllllllllllllll

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

tnuilm¡uulllllll¡lllllll

ø

Stroot Tcl. 34. l¡rt,er,St
Slã^sb¿.
tr¡-*.E¡¡cr B.S.8l

Comprehênsive range of
decorating materials,

ln ironm<¡trgery, tinlber, china,

E hardwar-e and garden tools.

lg See for yourself.

EIEIEIEI9E|EIEE9EI

ESTATE AGENTS, VALUERS. TAND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth
Harlow

52A Silver Street
Stansted
Essex

lo279l 814929nicholson
€l Company

Freezer Meots
and Cotering

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(?roprietor¡: P. & L. lvorkman)
I Chaoel Hill
Tet ôtssz¿

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGEITCIES INCLUDE
rT1, DECCA
& ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Gompetitive

Prices

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Arrtique Furniture
Always Available
Algo Purctrased

A. W. Sargeant.
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Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372
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H
Helpline has now appointed the following
committee members:

Further committee appointments wÍ11
follor¡ in the future

T.¡HAT IS HELPLINE FOR?

ORGANISER
CHAIRMAN
SECRETARY
TREASURER

I.THO CAN HELP?

FOR IF

PETER PAVIÎT
TONY BUNDOCK
TRANCINE COPE
JOE FLOGDELL

Copy to reach 48 St.
I3th SePtember
18th October

Helpline is being initiated bY the
Association of Ghristian Churches,
ãim is to mobilíse, through the- use
telephones, heIP and care for those
need wíthin the village

Stansted
and its
of
in real

Anvone. Manv helpers will be neäded to
ofier their time änd skills in order that
the kínd of help we envisage gíving can be'
available - trañsport, shopping, occasional
meals, sitting with children or the elderly
aLl on a voluntary basis.

I{OW I.IILL THE SCHEME OPERATE?

Reouests for help are to be received on the
HETPLINE telephoire number. An appropriate
volunteer will then be put in touch wÍth
the person in need.

I,lHAT LET

As little or as much as you are able to
ãitãi.'if yo,t are asked to þelp in a parti-
cular ínstänce but are unable to do -so,
rirnpfv say so and someone else will be con-
tacted instead.
Out of pocket expenses will be reimbursed
where approPriate.

Several volunteers have offered their ser-
vices but more are needed. Questíonnaires
for volunteers to complete are available
from the Stansted Churches, and from Fran-
cine Cope (814562) and Tony Bundock
( 814463) .

Johnr s Road bY

for October issue
for November issue

TIIE LINK

The Link is published monthly by the sta¡rsted-Association of christian churches'

Annual subscription is f1.40. To order a copy please c-ontact

Mrs Jan "iaylor, 2? St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 813891'

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St Johnts Road, Tel: 812289'

Opinions €ryrtssed in this magazine ?19 4ven f.Yefy and do not necessarily-rep¡eser¡t tùæe

of th" SACC, its mãm¡er chlhc-lreq viltage organisatio's o¡ advertisers.
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Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeiing House, Chaþel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Sen¡ices: MorningService'-9.30am

lvleruoo ¡ sr

In the last two issues of The Link I have
written about e¡nbíttered relationships and
suggested some avenues of healing. The
furtner suggestion which I offer now-may
Áeèm an odã-one: we are much more 1ike1y to
think well of other people when we think well
of ourselves. 0r, to put it another wqyr if
vúe are at odds with ourselves we are almost
sure to be poorly related to others.

In recent decades we have beèn discovering
the importance of having a good self-image
and that it is no part of a truly Christian
attitude to despise ourselves. Our Lord
te1ls us to love our neighbours AS OURSELVES.
So we are meant to love ourselves. That
doesnrt mean indulging our weakness.est
camouflaging our follies, being vain or
conceited, etc. That is not real love
anyway. But it does mean evaluatirtg
ourselves in Christrs way and knowing that
r^re are of great worth and signíficance to
God and that each of us is uniquelY
precious to Him.

If we have a low view of ourselves various
consequenc$s rnay follow. We nay feel so
inferior that we are afraid to get too close
to other people. So we become afraid of
showing ourselves. I'le feel üoo vulnerable.
t'Ie thiñk we have nothing worth sharing and
that others will despise us as vre despise
ourselves. So we become withdrawn and
i-ntroverted and keep ourselves a safe
di.stance from others. fhat will
effectively prevent the healing of any
mamed relationship.

A poor self-image may make us feel we have
so few gifts and graces compared with other
folks. This can make us jealous, envious
or bitter. 0r it may rnake us constantly
dissatísfied, fractious and grumbling. Atl
these effects will come between us and
other people and prevent the healing of
marred relationships. Self-pity can be
another result of a bad self-image, and
that plays havoc with human relationships.

Some people, unconsciously, compensate for
a poor self-evaluation by becoming
boastful and pushing; feeling they must
always be right or have the last word o:r win
at ail costsj engaging in oneupmanship,
narne-dropping, etc. A person who is at
peace with hirirself has no need to do any of
this anit he doesntt. Little imagination is
needed, however, to see how such resu.lts
from a poor self-image come between u.s and
others. I'le cannot get embittered relation-
ships right while such things are in us.

Since God loves and values me and accepts

¡ne as important to Him, who am I to run
contrary to Him? When I learn to see
nyself as I{e sees me how many sad and
wrong things will be removed from my mind
and heart, things which prevent my good
relationships with others of His children.
All good wishes.

Harold Fisher

Ann and Fred Boyd would like to thank all
those friends from all over the village,
fron every church in the village, from as
far away as Bishopts Stortford, Great
Chesterford, Epping, Chelmsford and
Peterborough, who supported their garden
party - barbecue on August l1th.
The sun of tlOO raised for Methodist Homes
for the Aged will be a fine boost to the
fund-raisers for the extension of the work
to provide sheltered housÍng units for the
e1der1y.

.¡

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Cmtaet: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnrs Road.
Tel:812289.

teetiry for rordrip: llam.

PAINTING NOT TÍUNTING ÏN LEICESTERSTIIRE

There is no need to travel far to enjoy a
painting holiday, nor abroad to meet other
nationalities - we spent four days in the
Midlands doing both. lJe are amateurs and,
although the occasional success is a
glorious bonus, the main pleasune is the
detailed observation of a tree, a flower,
a river or a building, and the opportunity
to reflect on each variation Ín colour and
shape.

All sorts of other pleasu"es emerged against
the background of our companionship. Our
B. & B. ãccommodation turned out to be a
Georgian mansion with friendly landlady
rúhose husband played the piano before
breakfast and l'¡hose Australian nother of
7J ¡nothened all of us aswelI. There was a
succession of interesting table companions -
an American couple from the Los Angeles
court anxious to escape Olynpic Games fever
(¡ut they did 'jogr bèfore breakfast!)¡ a
young Australian couple seeing England for
the fir6t time, several English families
too, all with much of interest to exchange.

lrle went to Rutland V'later, a man-made lake
between Oakhan and Stamford; only nade in
1971 this pretty stretch, well landscaped
and unobtrusively car parked, l¡as a love1y
spot to spend a warm day. Plenty of views
añd interesting subiects.

A forestry commission picnic place in
Röckinghan Forest was choice for next day -
really hot with golden fields all around
and hàrvesting in fuI1 swing; behind us the
cool woodland was very suitable for a doze.
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our other memories include an aftJnnoon,s
painting in the 1oveIy garden going down to
the River lùreake on which a family of s¡rans
was sailing. A forest clearing carpeted
with willow herb on the hills ñear Belvoir
Castle¡ Belvoir Castle itsel-f with strange
contradictions - elaborate weapons and
armour and a beautiful peaceful rose-
coloured salon. A thundery day with one of
us sitting under a tree Ín the pouring nain
determined to finish a masterpiece until
the rain and paint were stneaming off the
paper together, while the other, wÍser,
friend sat happily painting from the
bedroom window until well ãfter dark.

One of the other guests when looking at one
of our painti.ngs said rtGood Godtr - we were
unsure whether this expressed honnor or
astonishment, but we did both feel God had
been good to us that week.

Mary Riee and Katharine Hurford

Priest:

St Theresars Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

open to observation which cannot reasonably
be denied, such as the objective truths of-
science. There are many others about human
behaviour, about what is right and wrong.
How can you te1l truth in this field? You
need a discerning spirit - you need the
spirit of God. This is one reason why
Jesus promised to give his spirit - the
Holy Spirit - .to those who believe in hir¡.
As far as vre know Jesus Christ never wrote
a book. Rather peculiar for someone who
was going to establish a world-shattering
religionl ïfe11, he did sornething much
better. He have his spirit to teach and
to guide.

After all, books can be destroyed or have
theÍr neaning altered. You cannot destroy
or Ímprison the Holy Spirit. It is said
that the pen is urightier than the sword.
The Holy Spirit is mightÍer than the pen.
Lots of people say they have no ti¡ne forrrserious readingrr. A pretty lame excuse.
How long would it take you to read ten
pages? Twenty, thirty minutes? If you
did that every day you would soon read
five hundred.

LikewiËe wíth writing. Some people write
carefully, in a ¡ue1l-bound book, anecdotes,
rwords of wisdomr, poems, passages from
books. This personal treasury can be a
greAt.help if left for years. Vthen you are
fifty you can see rühat impressed you when
you ¡ûere tvùenty. Here is one of my
favounites:

rrSow an act, reap a habit.
Sow a habit, reap a character.
Sow a character, reap a destiny.r

Sincerely yours.

Fr. Daviil

Church of England

Cfergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

NOlìI READ ON ... ...

Quite obviously you are reading this now,
otherwise you l¡¡ould not be avJare of what I
am saying to you. However, have you ever
stoppèd. Èo think ü/hat a trémendous feat it
is, this process of reading and writi.ng?
Taik about thought transference and the
ability to materialise and dematerialise!

An idea occurs to you. It may never have
cccurred to you before, or to anyone before:
it may be in music (where did that composer
:t that melody? Before he composed it, it

did not existl), it may be a new invention.
)T6.'i^r ideas, where do they cone from? Then
¿¡r.-i have to materialise those ideas into
i"ro:*ds ¿ìnd those sounds into signs. The
reverse process is equally wonderful.

One of the most valuable human activities
is the abiiiiy to read. I'le. have at our
disposal the i:nowledge, wisdom, discoveri-ng
and research of thousañds of people in
every branch of knowledge. Knowledge of
the truth sets you free. Jesus Christ saÍd
that: rtThe truth will nake you freetr. The
whole quotation is: ilIf you make my word
vour home. vou will indeed be my disciplest
iou will ieärn the truth and the truth will
make you freett. St. Johnr 8.J1.

Truth cannot contradict truth. Almighty.'
God. the creator of the universe and all-
its'Iaws, is the origin of all truth and
all good. There are, of courser many facts

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottag:e, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Fnom rHe Vtcnn

Tucked away in safes and vaults we have
many items of historical interest. As a
Darlsh we Possess booksr Paperst
ärchitectti draw5.ngs' registers anq 

-

õnótõeraprrs and soñe-of this material dates
Lac* ão lrre :"6tn century. Much of it has
to be keDt at the Essex Record Office and
the Co1cÎrester Library and so the people
of Stansted never have the opportunity of
seeing it.
As this is Christian Heritage year.we
itroueht it a good idea to exhibit iust a

l.

Roman Catholic
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sampfe of this niötoricät materiat.and so
ã;nins tñe Festival Weekend - 15th/16th
September - exhibitions will take place
in our two churches and in the church ha1l'
Särã=ãr the exhibits you will be able to

"ãäã 
ã"4 studv; others, because of their

antiquitY, will just have to remaln
ü"toü"rr"ä. l'Ie v¡ant to make an exhÍbition
;;iln is pleasing to the eye-but-our nain
äËjéät1""-is to fet the peóp1e of Stansted
irãiå . chance to discover a little more of
our historY.

In St Johnrs Church duríng the Festival
tü""" will be other exhibitions of
domestic, agricultural, industrial and
;;ît;iãi'iiãrns and we áre grateful for the
help we are receiving especially from
Saffron Vüalden Museum.

In the church hal1. Rov Smith is mounting-
ä"¿iäõlãv-õi 

-pr.òtoerapirs of Iold' stanstèd'
He has a marvellous collection and I know
you will be fascinated by his exhibition'

Of course we also have f1oral displays,
Ãi"ii", sÍdeshows, a Barn Dance with a
Firework display and a Festival Concert
which is being sponsored by lvlarks and
Spencer.

All in all it promises to be a very good
weekend and our ain is to organise a
village event and raise money for
St Johnfs APPeal.

Please come along and support; you will
not be sorrY.

Annr rr Ppop Itr

30th Sept

?th Oct

n

Ronald and Margaret Hey of 28 Sunnyside
are moving to Dunmovr in Septernber'- Ron
ls-mõ"" ão many because he was a local
¡ã:-I,iåt. Margaiet,-since her stroke six
iäãr"-äåo, náã recé:-ved comrnunj'on at home

änd has-bolrrne her i1lness with great
ãô""ãe". lrle wish then every happiness in
their new home.

HARVEST IHANKSGIVING

Holy Connunion I am St ManYrs
Parísh Cornmunion 9,3o am

St Mary t s
Holy Corununion 11.15 am St MarYrs
Sung Evensong 6.JO Pn St MarYrs

Holy Communion I am St Johnrs
Parl-sh Communion 9.10 am

St Johnrs
Unity Service 6 Pm St Johnrs
Preaôher: Deaconess Margaret

Booker
Harvest Supper 7.15 P¡n

.¡ J6't\ NÎ/s
CALLING ALL YOUNG PEOPLE

Help is needed with the Stansted Festival
(15-16 September) - to supervise our ;

Souvenir Stall, to assist with serving
refreshments, to help put up deeorations,
etc. etc. Offers of he1p, please, to
Fr. Tony.

FORTHCOMING EVENIS

10 Sept

28-10 Sept

YoUTH EIGCUTM meets ât
6O Bentfield Road (7.10 pm)

CIRDAN TRUST SAILING ORUTSE
meet at St Johnrs at 2.15 pm
on 28 September

NO YOUTH CLUB ON ]O SEPTEMBER

ftlorueni UÑrôru

I'ie meet on Ìlednesday September 26th for a
Corporate Communion in St. Johnrs Church
at 2 p.m. followed by a talk in the hal1
from Mrs. Rose McKenzie fron Elsenham.

Donrt forset the CAKE STALL is our
responsibility at the Festival VJeekend
September 15th and 16th. Cakes and offers
of help to me please.

Deaconess Margaret

Services: Held in St Johnrs' St Johnrs Road and
St Maryrsr Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundåys)
Evensong

8am
9.30am
9.3Oam
9.30am
ll.lSam

?.30pm
l0am
7.30am
8am

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Thesday
Wednesday
Thursday
FIiday

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

+
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0n Saturday 20th October we have a Parish
Quiet Day in lfrittle from 10.50 a¡n to
3.30 pm. It wilt be conducted by
Mrs Susan Richardson. Hene is an
opportunity to get away from it all and
have a few hours in quiet prayer.
Obviously we have to pay for the rent of
à ¡:oom and the coriductorrs expenses so
there will be a sma1l charge. Coffee etc.
will be provided but you are asked to bring
a picnic lunch. Names of those wanting to-
attend please to the Vicar. Places arelimíted so please book as soon as possible.

STANSTED FESTIVAL WEEKEÑD

SATUBDAY and SUNDAY l5 and 16 SEI'TEMBBß

llam-Spm

St Jolnrs and St lilarVs Churehes

Floral Displays, Exhibits and Tableaux on the theme
rStansted: Past and Presentt

St Jolmrs Hall

Exhibition of old photographs and various other items -
tOld Stanstedr

Refreshments, afternoon teas, etc.

St Johnrs Grourds

Tombola
White Elephant
Souvenirs
Cakes
Produce
Train rides for children

Indusive Programme 50p (aecompanied child¡e¡r free)

Saturday and Sunday 3pm Bells rung at St Maq¡ils

Saturday Evening 8pm Gmnd Bam Dance and Fireror*
Display in St l[ar¡ils School

Sunday Evening ?.30pm Choral and Orchestral Cq¡cert
(sponsored by Marks & Spencerplc)
in St Johnrs Chureh

Programme includes

Mass in G Schubert
Excerpts from tMessiaht Handel
Zadok the Priest Handel

Tickets for both these events are available from:

The Vicarage, St John's Road (812203)
Cathy and Jeff Clay, 7 Croasdaile Close (812?51)

Jackie and Alan Corbishley, tThe Rowant,
Bentfield Causeway (813040)

Brenda and Robin Scarr, 63 Lower Street
(opposite Dog and Duck) (813080)

Festival Programmes (50p) will also be available from
I September from the above addresses (avoid queueing!)

fite Pestival is t'he big church ever¡t for 198,1
with prcceeds towards St Jolurrs Appeaf

8th BlegpeS VÍ{sin Marv Hoty Communion
at St Maryrs 9 am

15Th/16th FESTTVAL üIEEKEND21rd Royal British Legion Womenrs Secüion

rorh fiåíiåff åf 3: il:li:s r pn

0ctobe¡r
7tl¡ Harvesü at St Johnrs

Unity Service 6 pm
Pneacher DeaconeËs Margaret Booker
Harveet Supper follows servicelrth Harl-ow Town Band Concert inSt Johnfs 8 pm

PARisH ËciiiËRs

P¡p r su Iìr

September

Deoanted

-

2oth July
25th July

26th July

ÂPV

Baptisms

-

August 5th EmÍIy Ann Winter
5 Greenfiel-de
Sir¡one Elizabeth Barnes
21 GiJ.bey Crescent

Nora Byatt, lJ park Road

Joy John, 59 sr rohåç:d'ITuvears

Berr MÍr.ler, 45 ,r"ååiu.33rl;'""
Margarer Mower, t,* åf;3ur3lsyears

Aged 86 years

United Reformed

I*nister: iÏ:J:T"ic Mcrlr{ain
!e _Ca4þants, Unlon Larxe,
Canbridee.
Tel: (oá21¡ t131jz

Group Secretary: Miss Dor"otTry Oswald
J TJhite Bear
Tel: 814758

Serrrices: 11.00 â¡rn. êâch Sunday

For d.etails of services at Clavering,
Newport and Ïfidd.lngton please ring ãtie
Group Secretar.5r.

L¡.ua

Now therers a place we donrt think of
very often!

But now we MUST think of it. At Lina, in
Januany 1982, over lOO Christian schoiars
from over J0 countries reco¡nmended. BT
UNANfI{OUS VOTE, an AGREED STATEMENÍ on
BAPTISM, EUCHARIST and MINISTRY to the
churches for study and OFFICIAL RESPONSE.

99rTy about all those-capÍtals. The majorChrístian church tradÍtíóns were at timá -
Eastern 0rthodox, Oríental Orthodox, Roman
Caüholic, 919- Catholic, .Lutheran, Anglican,
Reformed, Methodist, Uníted Churóhes,
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Disciples, BaPtist, Adventist and
Pentecostaf.

Bv the time the report was Printed,
sLudies developed and it was in our hands
at least a year had gone bY.

Now to business¡ away back in February
the Ministersr Fraternal, together with
the S.A.C.C. began to organise a rlima
Meetingr. for Stansted. The tíme has
come! -0n September 24th aþ 7.Jo p.n.
S.A.C.C. is sponsoring a general meeting
which will be 1ed by the Rev. Principal
Ivlartin Cressey of tfestrninster College'
Carnbridge. Princípal Cressey was one of
tñose pñesent at Lil4A so we are uniquely
fortunate to have him. with us.

So, letrs come on Sept. 2l1bb to think
abóut LIMA and of what it means for the
Christian Church.

Powell and the ItFully Alive Experiencett
course by use of T.V. video and. sound
cassettes. On the Monday it will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd. The venue
for the Friday is yet to be- fixed and nill
be given in cñurch-notieesi If you are in
doubt about the venue or want more
information please tphone me on 54475, I
cornmend this counse with warmeÊt enthusíasm
and hope many people wil-l uant to come to it.

Harol-d Fisher
* 1o be heLd at St,-tÌrerisa's Chur"ch'

! an important announcement !

The Annual General Meeting of the
Association will take place on Monday
September 24th aþ T.3o- p.n. in tfre Uäitea
Reformed Church Hall.

A short business meeting will be followed
by a taLk by Professor Marlin Cressey'of
Canbridge - on the lforld Council of
Churches doçument rrBaptism - Eucharist and
Ministryrr. Thís shoul-d be an interesting
evening as Profeseor Cressey was one of the
delegates from this country who was present
at Li¡na in Peru where thís docunent was
drafted. Everyone welcome-

Sept 9th 6.10 p¡n

Sept 2Jrd 6.3O pm

IIr D Thonas of Harlow

Group Harvest Festíval

"The Fully Alive ilxperience Course "

Some of us in various Stansted Churches have
been involved ín Feltowship Groups in
Bishop's Stortford which have completed a
coursè called rtThe Ful-ly AIive Experiencerr.
tt is a course devised and presented by an
American Jesuít Priest named John Powell.
It is one of the rnost helpful and enriching
things I have ever done. I want to
introduce as many other peopLe to it as I
can. In a very wise and gentle way ít helps
us to become more fu11y human and alive.

0n Monday September Jrd and Friday September
7th (8 p.rn. in both cases) I would like to
introduce as many people as possible to John

6

COME TO A

HARVEST CONCERT

IN TIIE

UNTTED REFORMED CHURCH STANSTED

0N SATURDAI 22nd SEPTEI\tsER

AT 7. ]O P.M.

WITH BISHOPIS STORTFORD TOWN BAND

ANÐ

SAFFRON SOUND BARBERSHOP CHORUS

PROGRAMMES ST.50 INCLUDING bUPPNN

AVAILABLE FROM MRS JANET TO}INSEND

B/S 812593

PROCEEDS TN ATD OF ETHIOPIA

T'AMINE RELIEF

FIRST ANNUAL
VILLAGE I{ARVEST
SUPPER sunday october zth

after the Joint Evening Service

in St. Johnfs Church which is at

Preacher: Deaconess Margaret
Booker

Supper in St. Johnrs HaIl

Entertainnent

6 p.m. ( not the time)

Eq,cc
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Furune Evrnrs
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24
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2 L? rroon - 5 p.n. Barbecue at .fatermill
Farm ôr Britlsh lægion punds

3 {l p.n. Rev. H. Fisher lntroduces
'rPuJ.ly Alive

at 5 St. Johns r.Pne
Experlencei oourse

2 p.m. Teddy Bear Pincic at Recreation
Ground for ¿ction ltesearch
8,p.m. Znd Part of ,'Fully Allve
E:çperlenceú' course at St. Íheresars¿ô 11a.n. - 5.p.¡¡. StañFfê?fTEEäãl
loa.m. - 5 p.m. car Boot sale at
Stansted Airport (Cargo rrrea) for
Peter Kirk School
7. 30p.m. Harvest Concert in U.R. Churchfor ethioplan Famlne Fìelief zund.
?.30 Opening of series of ,lEA lectures
'rlåw and Jveryday Llfe" at Day Centre

TITE R8V. PTTINCIPAÍ, N{ARLIN CREJSI'Y
of ilestminster College, Cambridge,
ls Speaker at the A.G.l'ii. of Standpl'
Assoclation of Churches

0ctober

7 6 p.n. (Please note tine) UNITED SERVIC]j
at 5t. Johns Church with SuPPer and
ilntertalnment in HalI after'vards.

10 1.lJ p.n. Carnival ,\ssociation ÀtI.{ at
Day Centre. ^A1I wel-come.

Ij & ]lt. ¿rrt & Craft itlarket ¿l touth Centre
Funds to local Good Causes.

2) L0.30 a.m. Sale d St. Johns Hall for
Iilissions to :ieanen and Blue Cross'

7.3a

CAMPAIGN FOR NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT

The Stansted and District Group will meeÈ
in September for the following events:
6Èh September Planning Meeting 8.l5pm
12th September Coffee Morning 10.00am
22nd September Annual Social Event 8.00pm
Eor further information and venues of above
events please phone 813997

Tuesday 23rd October in St. Johnrs Hallat 10.30am. Sale in aid of the above -Ghristmas Cards, Gakes Stall, elãnts,etc., Refreshments and Rafflé

MISSIONS TO SEAMEN and

LEG

ACTION RESEARCH

BARBEOUE Seot

THE ROYAL BRITISH

BLUE CROSS

Catherine Dean

er 2nd

ION IIOMEN'S SECTION

Calling all Teddy Bears.

You are invited to come along to a pic-
n_ic 9n l,Iednesday 5th September at 2.00pm on
the Recreation ôround. -

We won't, charge you anything, but will
ask your family tó pay 50p-so tñát you can
enjoy honey sandwiches and stickv búns.
ThgI".will also, hopefully, be sóme moneylett to give to your uncle paddíneton foiAction Research, which is his favõurite
chari ty

See you at the Teddy Bears picnic.

RoYAL BRrrrsH LEcroN 

^ffipoppy pAy AppEAL re83hüd
The t,otal of alt roniesEceived for I9g3
lrqg {11372.L6. As reported in earliereditions of the Linkr- several of those
who gave so much of Éheir time in previousyearg now find they are less able io dothe rfHouse to Housãtt collection-, so f amlooking for younger volunteers. 'please con-t,act me on 813128.

The Barbeque at l,rlatermi1l Farm will be heldfrom 12.00 to 5.00pm on Sunday 2nd Septembérby kind permission-of Major A. power.- Thisyear children under 5 free, aged 6-16 ¿I.50
and Adults î.2,50. Tíckets'avãílable from
Major 4.. Power (814720) or Mr. F. Cheal(813128) and other members of the RoyalBritish Legion.

At our July meeËing, we sah/ a demonstratíonof the "Culinairet'. Thís pan uses ordinary
vegetable oil and at 180oC such differing -

i¡ems as onions, fish, chips, liver and -
chicken can all be cooked iogether wÍthout
one food flavouring the othei.
Our mini-fete on 8th Atigust in the garden
of Dr. & Mrs. Gabb was ã great succãss and
we made a profít of jusÈ over f144 includÍngdonations. The weather was pleasantly warm
and the sun shone on us; but-just as ire hadall got safely home the rains-came - so vùefeel we were very fortunate. Our thanks toall who so kindly supported us.
Our next meeting will be our harvest saleat Manuden on Thursday 20ltr September and
we shall be running a coach.
The big event in September is the service
of rededication in SÈ. Johnrs Church at
3.00pm on Sunday 23rd September.

Pat Clower
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Once agaín it is time for our-programme of
Ãüiu*""à"¿ Winter social eveni'ngs- to begin
ãn¿ orrt first speaker will be with us on

llä"¿ã"-slh o.toL"r 1984 at 8pm, at Stanst'ed
Ëã.i¡ätt crub. After this our social eve-

"i"Ãã *itt 
be on the second Monday in each

;;;Eh ã.,¿ *" hope that many of you will come

along and join us.

Sonya Cheshire

GONSERV

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

STANSTED

@

ßwd ?trrôâ h.rãte)gtz6gg., at¡96,

To welcome everyone back from their
hotÍdays we have several events duríng
Septernber.

Ooen House on ilednesday L2Eh September
is at Kímtsr 42 lJetherfield, vrhen books
ráv U. purcúased. Castle Bookshop of-¡iåt 

ã"'l Stortf ord have kindly of f ered to
¡ii"e'along a selectÍon of books for us
betwãen 2.30 and 4.30Pm.

Time flies, ittll soon be Christmas!
Buv vour presents early at our Cadeaux Toy
Þãití ãn tuesdav 18th September, 9'-30pt .

ãr-ðätttl'", 3 cätt"fie1¿. cash with orders
ãi.ã"..' Piic.s range from stocking fillers
i;-;h;- tvpã or tovs Dads like to play with
as welI.

The ntornine talk on Thursday 27th Sep-
t"*uãi-(Iõ.:0.ñ) will be given.bv Mrs' Fit-
iã"]-ã"à-of our'locar health visitors' she

;iiï ;;"k-"o ttt. topic "Communicating with
;;;; ;ñiiã".-- itt. taik and creche (for-pre-
å;h;"i ;hildren) will be at 26 Longcroft'

Cathy,l,,s MAVA mornings ,during September
are to ¡äl ttet¿ at 3 Coltsfield on Thurs-
davs 6th and 20th' 10.30-12.00. The pro-
ã"ä¿", which are ápecially manufactured for
the NCT with profils going to the Trust' 

-

include items- for the-expèctanË and nursing
*õttt"t as nelI as carryiñg slings aqd bþþy 

-báã;:- Cathy is also aíaíIable ón B/S 813068'

Cathv will be repeating her recent talk
on ttsleeþtt to mums iñ Saf fron I'lalden on
Wãdnesday 5th September. .If anyone missed
her talk-in Stanãted they're welcome to hear
li-"t 8.00pm in the Methôddist Hall, Castle
Stre{ Saffron Walden.

Unfortunately we will no'longer be hol-
ding-Family PoP ios as the cliniõ h3s changed
iã ã *orniig. -Many than\s to all those who
have helped-and suþported this venture' Get
togetherË for Under I's and. e-xPecÈant mums

Àtiff take place Ín members' homes on Friday
mornings (sãe diary sheets for details) '

Dates for Your diarY: -
Saturdav 6th Oätober - ['tarket Stall in
Bi;h;prå stortford. so please don't dispose
o- "oy 

bric-a-brac beforè then. 4lv^çlgli-
ii"" þf"""e to Jenny. Adamson on B/S 813598'

Thursday 11th October 8.15pm. Penelope
Leachr s- talk on ttGrowing up takes time".

Our toddlers are growing up. I{e hope
those starting nursery school this term
enjoy their new exPeriences.

SallY Brown.

a
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STANSTED I"]EA

The autumn course of Stansted I^IEA begins
on Monday 24th September at the Day Gentre.
The session will comprise ten lectures on
"Law and Everyday Líie" to be given by-Mrs.
V. Chiswell, LL.B., B.Sc.(Econ.)J.P. of
Chelmsford. She will begin by giving a
general background to the legal system in
thís country, then go into detail on recent
legislatíon such as Consumer Law, Emplgy-
meñt, Civil Rights, Law affecting family
matters and housing. She wiII be pleased
to direct her lecÈures to aspect.s of the
subject as requested by the class.
This course is a departure from our usual
choice and we hope it will be well attended
by our ttregularstt and by new members who
will be most welcome.
FirsL evening 7.30pm for entolment
Lectures begin at 8pm.

8



STANSTED EVENING T.II

The Stansted Eveni:39 tllrs July meeting
started with a walk around the village with
members taking part Ín a quiz as they went.
On their return to the hall they were given
the answers by Mrs. Gonroy who had organised
the walk.

The business then followed with Mrs.
Ryan reporting on the clearing of the gar-
dens in St. Mary's church grounds. She
saíd she hoped this could be an ongoíng pro-
ject. Volunteers were then asked for to
ãrrange flowers during Ëhe churchr s flower
festival and to run a side-show at the l,Iind-
mill fete. Members agreed to assist at
both these events.

After refreshments of ItStansted Huffers"
cheese and pickle, members were able to
look at pictures of Stansted in the past,
also old bottles and brieks used and made ín
Stansted years ago. There was also a dis-
play about the windmill. This was followed
by two lalks, the first on the trùindmill and
its history gÍven by Mrs. Peggy Honour.
The second was by Mrs. Jordan on Stansted,
its shops and people who lived and worked
her.e over 60 years ago. Both talks were
enjoyed by the members. The evening fini-
shed with the drawing of the raffle and the
announcement of the winners of the competi-
Èion which was a poem on Stansted.

STANSTED JOINT III

WI

August is the months when our two
institutes join together. Thís year it
was the turn of the Afternoon III to
convene the meeting.

AfÈer the business rdas over and birth-
day posies had been given, we had a mosthelpful an4 ínteresting talk by Mrs. Ken-drick on the work of tñe Citizàns Advice
Bureau. I,úe heard how thís work was startedin London during the last war to help
bombed-out people. QuestÍons at the-end ofthe talk were many.

After refreshments had been served toa full-to-overflowing meeting, Mrs. Grey hada quiz for us. This was won-by Mrs. Whäe1er
and Mrs. Bellamy. Mrs. Robinsón won thecompetition. Raffle prizes went to Mrs.Crayford Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Gross. TheBring & Puy stall ùade f7.40. This broughta very pleasant meeÈÍng to a close.

Mrs. Jordan

"The Duchesstt to Bottisham Lock, the
Gateway to the Fens.

The journey Èook them through Ghester-
ton, Fen Dítton, Horningsea, the oldest
village on the river, dating from Roman
times, where pottery was made and transpor-
ted t,o Lincoln across the Fen Dykes, and
lastIy Glayhythe.

They passed through Long Reach and
Grassy Corner, both associated with the
College Rowing Clubs, and the PetrÍfied
Forest, gÍvíng an idea of how Èhe banks
used to be.

The level of the river drops by three
feet at the manually operated BaiÈs Bite
Lock, the oldest existing lock on the river.

On turning at Bott,isham Lock for the
return journey, the members of Bishoprs
Stortford Ladies Gircle, who had organised
the trip, served refreshments which they
had provided.

I,lhen passing the College Rowing Clubs
the Skipper identified each one for the
benefit of his passengers.

After leaving "The Duchess" they
returned by eoach to the Day Centre, a
very happy party, who thank the Ladies
Circle very warmly for a most enjoyable
afternoon out.

Dates for vour diaries:

Altho
sti1l

Every Second Tuesday (except September)
Beet,le Drive 2pm 25p.

Every Thtrd Tuesday (exèept SepÈember)
Slide Show 2.30pm Free

Every Fourth Tuesdai, (except September)
Speaker or Socia1 2pm

Eirst and Third Friday Bingo 7.30pm
LasÈ Friday in the month !ühist Drive 2pm

25p.
Huw JoHnsoN CLus

The last evening before the surnmer break
came to a happy end thanks to Father Tony
who conducted another ServÍce of
Thantsgiving. As always it was a lively
affair with_everyone joining in joyfully
anc slncerely. v'le surprised Father Tony
by presenting him with a cushion which all
members had signed and Jean had embroidered.

ugh club evenings had ended there were
two exeiting events to look forward

to - the first beíng our annual picnic.
This took place at St. Maryts School andour fríends from Saffron WáLaen and the
Buntingford Venture Club joined us. The
weather was perfeet and gállons of drink
disappeared - all non-alcoholic of course!

To open the festívities there was a fancy
dress conpetition and Timothy as Stanstedt'Iindmill and Kieran as Olivei' Hardy were the
winners. After a hearty lunch came a
rounders match with lots of Eood humouredrívalry. Then Judy organiseã sports to make
sure everyone was tired out by 6.0O p.m. andafter a very happy day went off home.

STANSTED DAY CENTRE

On the 19th July, fÍrst anniversary
of the opgning of the Day Centre, twenty
seven members took their seaLs for a coach
ride Èo Cambridge followed by a trip up
the River Gam oñ board the mótor lai¡nch

9

The other event was the outing to lficksteed
Park and we heartily thank the Stansted
Nightbirds for paying the coach fees forthe trip. It was a very enjoyable day;



some of' the older members took to the
racetrack, no doubt dreaming of becoming
world chaúpion. Everyone gazed in wonder
at those who braved the roller coaster. We

wish to thank Ken our coach driver who was
so kind and helpful all day. After a shared
tea of scotch eggs and sausage rolls it was
Ita11 aboardtt thé-coach and although tired
everyone managed to join in a sing-song on
the journey back.

Yet another thankyou - this tine to
Sergeant Roger Burrows for completing the
London Marathon and raising S151 for the
C1ub.

Congratulations are also extended to John
B1ackwell, Martin Butler and Samantha tüatson
who were successful in gaining their stage II
Ridine Certificates.
Summer Fete

The summer fete, opened by Susan Penhalígon,
was a great success, despite the rain bhowers
which attempted to threaten events. The day
started in grand style with plenty of
entertainment and interests for everyohe, the
overall organisation being superb. Thê
exact amount of noney made, towards the
purchase of a miní bus, is not yet known, but
it is expected to be in excess of $2rOO0.

On behalf of the Headteacher and the
Chairperson of the Peter Kirk School
Association I would like to take this
opportunity to thank a1l those helpers¡ who
are friends of the school, for their
assistance and good will on the day. In
additior¡ a big thankyou also goes to all
those trâders in the village and
surrounding areas, who donated prizes and
contributed to the Fete Progranme.

Car Boot Sale

The Car Boot Sale is to be held on Sunday
16th September 1984 (10 a.m. to 5 p.m.) at
Stansted Airport (Cargo Area) in conjunction
with the ItFun Dayrr organised by Aviation
Traders Ltd. It is anticipated that thís
could be the greatest Car Boot Sale that
Stansted has ever seen. The tariff for
cars and vans (small) is to be s'4 prepaid
or t5 on the day. For further information
and entry forms please telephone

Bishopts Stortford (0279) 8ffi59 office Hours
Braintree (o376) tt4736 office
Ashdon (9584) 4gf Evenings
Saffron Walden (95) 40596 Evenings

Mike Abbott

STANSTED TENNIA CLUB

SrnNsren TeNNIs CLus

Finals Day will be held on SundaY
9th September. The Singles Matches will be
played in the morning, starting at 11 a.m.
fnene will be a Cheese and !Íine at lunch
time, followed by the Doubles Matches in the
afteinoon. There will then be the
presentation of cups and a barbecue.

Thirty children took part in a three day
coaching course hetd at the club in August.
Joanna King was the coach.

After the Prudential Grass Roots Tennis
Course held at the club during May and June,
three club members, Nicholas 8e11, Mark
Benterman and Paul Bogle were recommended
for a follow-on courõe which took place in
Ju1y. We hope that they will now be able to

Donrt forget the
6 Park Road on Fr
6.lo p.m. - 9.lo

XIéøEì-ng"

Classro om News

Model Rail c1

Sport s Report

garden party at
iday August Jlst
p

Betty Lockwood

Term)

m

N.H.R.

Forthcoming meetings are: Monday Sept Jrduquiz"; Thurs¿ay Sept 2othTn-e¡lñlã@nF
roleoft@ and
Thursday oct 4th tlProgramme Planning

Members are asked to start thinking of
subjects they would like to see included in
our next programme, and 1et the 1osal
orEanisers know in plenty of time for the
plãnning meeting. Visitôrs and prospective
new members are welcome, please ring
Sharon (Bt26rT) or Angela (B1l5B2) for
details.

Þeien Kini sðHôôl : inron¡lnrlon Desr

I¡ihite and Blue classes had their summer
holidav at Butlins in Bognor Regis. The
weather was nice and a good time was had
bv al-I. The mini van returned with only
oäe door missing but fortunately the drÍver
was sti1l at the wheel.

Red and Purple classes went eamping in
Carnbridgeshire while Yellow class had day
visits io Easton Farn Park, Broxbourne
Lido and I'talton on Naze.

The model railway club is now making
progress towards completing its first
double rOr scale project. The track has
been set out and laid with the landscape
now takinE shape. Engines, rolling stock
and track-builäings aie in short supply.
Donations of spare double rOt equipment
will be gratefully accepted at the Peter
Kirk School.

Congratulations to all the children who
gaiñed distance badges for swimming,
ãspecially to Jason Rous who gained his
4OO metre badge.
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Instead of a visiting sPeaker for
their August meeting, members of the
Mountfítðhet Garden Glub saw two sets of
slide fíIms, borrowed from the Royal
Horticultural SocÍety.

The first set dealt with hardy peren-
nial plants and included ideas for planning
and planting herbaceous borders, mixed
borders and island beds. Points to consider
when planning any of these are seasonal
and colour effects, foliage texture and the
u1tímate height of the plants. The pruning

enter a final tournament to be held at The
Cl-earview Tennis Centre at Brentwood on
Sunday, L6tn September.

lfe should like to thank HazeL S¡nith who was
the organiser for the recent Saffron I'Iald"en
Hospítãls Cup Tournament. The finals were
f¡ei¿ at The Grove Tennis Club at Saffron

llalden on 28th JuIY.

COACHING

4 cl-asses for Seniors have been arranged
on Tuesdays starting on l8th September from
10 a.m. - 11 a.m. with Joanna King

and

4 Classes for Juniors on Saturdays'
starting on l-5th September from 10 a'm' -
11 a.m. and for Seniors from 11 a.m. -
12 noon with Chris Ho1lis.

A1t enquiries to Janet Hollis B.S. B12O7l'

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

Srrusren CtnHrval

The sun shone on this year's Carnival Day
in June and helped makè the day a great -

success.

Our special thanks to, a1l those who entered
and manned the superb variety of ftoats in
ttre best Carnival procession for many years.
S29O.42p was collected along the route-and
this is being donated to a local charity,
the Stansted Carnival Trust Fund, set up to
help needy children in the village.
J5 organisations booked 5O stalls and side-
shows at the Grand Fete. Marching and
Gyrnnasüic displays, Childrensr Fancy Dress,
Morris Men, Football Matches, Knock-Out
Contests, Pony Rides, Disco Dancing and the
Beer Tent gave young and old plenty to see
and join in. t800.OOp is being donated to
the Bishoprs Stontford & District branch of
the Home Farm Trust, for specific use at
Onfond House, Ugley, presently being
convented into a home for adult handicapped.

These cheques are being presented on
l{ednesday, lOth October during the Annual
General Meeting of the CarnivaL Association
at the Stansted Day Cenlre, Crafton Green
House, Chapel HiIl, at 8.15 p.m.

lle extend a warn welcome to everyone tojoin us. Refi:eshments will be provided and
we need your views of any ott¡er local
organisations or charities who could
benefit from next yearrs Carnival proceeds.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roln Cr oslrpF -
Rlrlwnv Bnrnoe. CruncH Rono

To allow reconstruction of the
bridge during the electrifica-
tion of the line, Church Road
bridge will be closed on the
following dates:-
From 22.J0 Saturday to 07.OO
Sunday every weekend from
IB/I9 August until the end of
January (except for the
weekends either síde of
Christmas). There will also
be one long weekend road
closure frorn 0B.OO Saturday
10 November to 06.00 Monday
12 November 1984 to enable
the major part of the
reconstruction to take pIace.

An alternative route, which
will be signed, wítl be
available via Foresthall Road,
the B1lB3 and Chapel Hil1.
Duptrcllrrue SpRvtce

The Stansted Carnival
AssocÍation are pleased to
offer all loca1 organisationsthe use of a dupliõating
service. AII proceeds ãredonated to the Carnival Day
fund.
Please ring Chris Lane on
B.S. B1l99l for details.

and division of herbaceous
described. The remaining s
showed a wide variety of ha

lants were
ídes in this set

P
1

The second set was entitled ttTrees

and Shrubs for the small garden". The
emphasis here was on a maximurn decorative
return from the plants chosen. Many, such
as some of the Piunus (cherry) and Gornus
(dogwood) families can provide spectacular
flowering or ner{¡ foliage colouríng in spríng
followed by brillian leaf colouring or
berries in autumn.

Iri contrast, the conifers which remaín
evergreen throughout the year can act as a
stable background or províde focal points
when deciduous plants are bare.

This set of slides showed how plants
can be chosen to provide flowers from early
spring - Garrya elliptica - to late wínter
Viburnum tDawnt.

The evening ldas rounded off by further
slides taken at Club outings Lo Spalding,
trüisley and Great Saling and at the 1984
Spring Show.

Next monthts speaker will be Mr. Hooper
who will be talking about Beekeeping and
Bees in the Garden on tr{ednedday 5th
September.

R.J. Allen

rdy perennials
from the more common Detrþhiniums to the less
well known Tradescantia. Often neglected
as hardy plants are ornamental grasses.
These can provide height and delicacy to a
border and a contrast to flowering plants.

II



HAYLES
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
n

Furniture Store
inEngland

Extensive curtain, looie cover.
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡s¡t would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage DePartment

THE LONOON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD..
14 Cambridç ßoad, Stansted.
Eishop's Stortf ord A1 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

I"el.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OWEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPAfRS PLUMBTNC

dwaves
-,--'---t---,-,--,aUPUBLTC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST TN OUTSDE BROADCASTTNG
Church Hdl Fa¡m, Broxted, Drmmow, Essex

0an
Tel: ls Stortford 18

41 Silver Street
Stansted-

B/s Bi17B9

COMPLETE BEAI]ITY SERVTCE
FOR AND CATS

now at TAK¿¡¿.Y 31vQLf ,

nectr lh¿"ot-D Â,\ltl" pub.
ørth¿ 

^tZO
OP€,N :- Mon-Sat lOom--Sç.r

SUNO^VS 2p.rr -Sp.a

È¿ot FÅ¡"4 p.rrò {or
Hou*-C)e.vantø ot
Singne lle'ns
-FeJe4t onc:-

Br6..ocaslo&rFDQ-Þ

Drly 87rS55 - €rco'rus grãl5g

s

S.D.ELECTH|CnL (EESEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP',S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
E L E CTRICA L IN STALLA TION S & RE PA IR S

plus our toy range
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J. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F. D. Pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 1555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and gatden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish fdrward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Pl.rs. t.lcphonc Bishop's Stortfod 8t2¿098 to dircu¡s your nccds.
ll out, mcscagos may bc lcft at B¡shop'¡ Stortfo¡d 813tO0.

2
o

But who will

GOIT{GAWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Iúgpenden!
c 'to Soafes

RÊAR OF 6 CAMBRIOGE RD.
STANSTEO. ESSEX-
TÉL 0279 815723/815648

k!.

0ceM

ALBERT S. WHALL

¡

PRIUATI

EIR IIIRI
nilF

a

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

.I'I. 
L I-PHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTI ORD 8I336I

a

a

Morkels
TEL:B S813271

G roçgrjqs, co nfect¡ona ry,
To¡ I etr¡ es, Del ¡ catesseri,

Fr_esh vegetaþles,
H¡gn oualitY lndian Foods,

Haþerdashery and
PATONS ANCI ROBIN WOOL



12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

filarp flbstín

TTAIR STYLIST

Stortford 813275Tel:

.-t¿n

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8t3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 381 3

Unit 30F, Parsonagre Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storúord (02?9) 815393

Ãfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Storford (02?9) 812677

Iç WEI,DING
IË SPRÃYING
.)Ê M.O.T. PREP.ã,RÃIION
åê 2{ HOUR RECOVERY
.}Ê SERVICING¡ttos

ns

.All Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORT
812686
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Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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